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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNAND, JUNE 21, 1915-6. /

*

! local items i icsicrcuiy s acrv-
iees at Methodist

Now tiiai improvements io the W.C. __ •
Cathedral are completed, there will be 1
mass at 7 o’clock and 8.30 a.m. in fut- vllVO

ure.

*V

THE NICKELS $ TerribleMethodist
Conference, 1915

______ ■

*t SHIPPING 4
** Tragedy The Meigle is due at Flower’s Cove

* * *
S.S. Portia left Bonne Bay for North 

Sydney at 2.20 a.m.
* * *

S.S. Prospère left Westport at 6.20
a.m. going north.

THE NICKEL.
V Forbes Law Duguid, Canada’s lead
ing baritone, makes his first appear
ance at the Nickel theatre this even
ing. He has been heard with great 
success in all the American cities and 
hi» first appearance in St. John's is
looked forward to with the greatest 
interest. He has a great repertoire 
of high class Bongs and is certain to
please Nickel patrons. ‘Our Mutual 
Girl” will be seen again to-day. Mar
garet takes an air trip with Lieut. 
Porte in a flying machine. "The Run
away Freight” which will be present

ed this evening, is the most thrilling
picture ever shown at the Nickel. 
There are three other splendid sub

I jects—“Ups and Downs’’ a Keystone 
'comedy in which Fatty appears: ‘The 
Rescue’ a social drama and “Thanks 
for the Lobster,’’ a Vitagraph comedy 
with Cutey. This is without doubt one 
of the best entertainments ever given 
here and will no doubt prove attract
ive and enjoyable.

recruits on the roil
to date is 1958, and enlisting 's still
briskly continuing, and the following 
were added Saturday- 

Cyril B. Daniels, St. John’s,
Geo. Kirkland, St. John’s.
Roht. CollinS, St. John's.
Frank Tucker, St. John’s..
Art S. Hayward, St. John’s.
Howard Smith, Dildo, T.B.
Edmund Brake, Humbermouth.
Jno. Humbermouth.

number

The 22nd session of the Newfound
land Conference will open in Gower 
Street Methodist Church, St. John’s, 
on Wednesday, the 22rd day of June, 
1915, at 9.30 a.m. (D.V.)

PROGRAMME
Monday, June 2lst.—Examination

Committee to meet in the Primary.
8 p.m.—Celebration of the Centenial 
of St. John’s Methodism.

Tuesday, 22nd.—10 a.m., Ministerial 
Session of Conference. 2.30 p.m.— 
Stationing Committee, Church Par
lor; Nominating Committee, No. I 
Class Room ; Statistical Committee,
Minister’s Vestry; State of the Work
Committee, No. 2 Class Room, 
p.m.—Sunday School Committee, No. 
4 Class Room. 8 p.m.—Theological 
Lecture. Professor DesBarres.

Wednesday, 23rd.—9.30 a.m., An
nual Conference opens; Election ot 
Officers. 11.30 a.m.—Conference Pray
er Meeting. 8 p.m.—Open Session; 
Conversation on the State of the 
Work; Discussion of the Report of 
the “Social Service and Evangelism”
Committee.

Thursday, 24th—9.30 a.mm.. Confer
ence opens. 12 (noon)—Spiritual
Conference. 2.30 p.m.—Sustentation 
Committee Report. 4 p.m.—Dr. Curtis
on our Educational work. 8 p.m.— 
Open Session. Discussion of Sunday 
School work and Epworth League 
Reports.

Friday, 25th.—9.30 a.m., Conference 
opens. 12 (noon)—Spiritual Confer
ence. 2.30 p.m.—College Board of
Governors meets. 4 p.m.—Conference
assembles for Report of College
Board. S p.m.—Open Session. (I )
Discussion, of our Missionary work; 
(2) Discussion of the Educational Re
port.

Saturday, 26th.—9.30 a.m., Confer
ence opens. 12 (noon)—Spiritual
Conference. 2.30 p.m.—Lay Session
of Conference meets.

Monday, 28th—9.30 a.m., Conference
opens. 12 (noon (—Spiritual Confer
ence. 2.30 p.m.—Report of Supernu
merary Committee. 8 p.m.—Ordina
tion Service.

Tuesday, 29th—9.30 a.m. Conference 
opens. 12 (noon(—Spiritual Confer
ence. 2.30 j).m.—Report of Sabbath 
Observance Committee, followed by 
reception of delegation from the
Lord's Day Alliance.

^Conference Sunday, June 27tlt.
9.30 a.m.—Love Feast in each 

ch u rcli led by—
Gower Street—Rev. Wm. Swann. 
George Street—Rev. J. T. Newman, 
Cochrane Street—Rev. T. W. At

kinson
Wesley—Rev. W. T. D. Dunn.

Preaching Appointments 
Gower St.—Il a.m., Rev. A. D. Mor

ton. M. A.. D.D.; 630 p.m., Rev. T. A. 
Moore, D.D.

George St.—ll a.m., Rev.

Two Little Girls Fall Over 
Two Hundred Feet 

Cliff
lOOtti Anniversary of Me

thodism Celebrated by 
Special Services

Yesterday 75 persons went on the THE GOVERNOR
excursion train at 2 p.m. to Tor’s I l MVP II Q TARI PT
Cove, and 300 to- Kelligrews by the ! UiN VtlLo l AdlcI

2.30 p.m. train.

<y
Traps did well at Hr. Grace Satur

day, Archibalds’ having secured 30 
qtls, and others good fares.

* * *
* * *

People who arrived from Bell 
Island to-day report that a terrible 
tragedy occurred there yesterday 
afternoon at Freshwater, near 
“the Bell,” at the Western end of 
the Island.

S.S. Stephano left New York at U 
a.m. on Saturday. •

* * *
S.S. Florizel leaves New York 

Wednesday for Halifax and this 
* ft ft

The Argyle arrived at Placentia -*t
A SO p.m. Saturday i^ad sails west tin's
p.m.

on
t> Port.

To-night a United Service 
Will be Held in Gower 

Street Church
I SHIPPING

* *
Yesterday’s collections taken at the

R. Cathedral and the ether chur- i
*
* Two little girls, cousins, daugh

ters of Thomas and Joseph Par
sons of the Island, were playing 
about when suddenly they unwit
tingly went too near the edge and 
tripping were precipitated over 
the cliff 200 feet high. Their lit
tle bodies rebounded from the 
crags as they descended and fell 
into the water and were later 
taken from the bottom with jig
gers.

ches for Belvidere and Mount Carmel ! 
cemeteries, was a substantial one, j 
amounting to $1,077.86.

ft ft ft
The Clyde left Lewisporte at 10.15 

a.m. yesterday.
The Dundee arrived at Blandfovd at 

7.25 p.m. yesterday and sailed at 8.10
a.m. to-day.

The 100th anniversary of the ir.tro-
- ! duction of Methodism into St. John’s

The S. S. Tabasco left London yes
terday for this port.

4.30

was celebrated yesterday, special ser
vices being held in all the city chur
ches.

The Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment. had a message Saturday from
Oporto giving the price ot large fish , . At Gower gt Church the CathedraI 
“ ,rom 38 ,0 39 shmlng a,,d of i of Methodism in this Colony, the ser-
small. 35 to 36 with a por demand. - ; _ .. , ,1 I vices, yesterday, were particularly in

teresting. In the morning the pre- 
At present there are quite a num- „„ „ . . . ,e limmary service wasc onducted bv

be,- of sportsmen on the West Coast. ,he Kevds Dr Fenwick am, D Hem. 
and according to reports received by meon whiJst thc Kevd James pincock 
the Reid Newfoundland CVy. they (lelivered a s6rmon
are doing well with salmon. ; whtch was Methodlat

-X- -X- -X- i D ...Polity.
LEAGUE FOOTBALL—St. George’s Tn the • ,., .... „ , o - In the afternoon a joint service tor

Field, C.E.I.-Feildians vs. B.I.S. < p.m. ~ 0 ,, , . , . , , ,, , 1 , Gower and Cochrane St. Sundav
Admission cents; ladies tree; limn,I Sehools was Ueld- tlie speaUera belng
stand 5 cents extra. the President of the Conference. Rev.

* * * j i F. R. Matthews and Rev. E. Moore.
Contribute Football Led)mis for j The M s„vlce ^ especially

patriotic purposes by attending to- memdrablc. lhe Rostrm„ being seat
night’s match on St George’s Field ’ , n r, 1 , ~b cd the Rev. Drs. Bond and Curtis.
Avhich promises to be interesting. i ■____ . „ T, „ .v „ I ormer pastors, the T. B. Darby and

the present pastor Revd. D. Hem-
Amongst the subscribers to the 1    , ...0 moon. Throughout the entire servicePresentation Fund for purse to Arch- ,, „ ..... ,. ,

here was a patriotic ring that was in 
bishop-elect Roaclie are Hons. W. C. ... ., . . .harmony with the event being cele-
Job and John Harvey, who have sent , , , , „ N • , ,brated. tor Britain never had a truer 
cheques, each for twentv-five dollars. , . . , , ... ,^ • patriot than John Wesley. The ser-

* ' mon by the Rev. T. B. Darbv, B.A.,
Yesterday at noon the Reid Nfld. Co. ,1 was just what was expected, mstruct- 

had the following wireless from Capt. j . , , , , . . , . .ive, scholarly and intensely mterest-
Parsons of the Sagona:—“Frank Is- _ , .. ... , a .., .,mg, and it was listened to with the 
lands, 8. \V, about 2» miles; heavy ; cWsl attentlon br preeenf.
ice around; ship making slow pro- To.nigM a, 8 0.clock , unlted ser„
gress ; Aveather calm and fine.” j . , , .. . ,,6 ^ ^ vice will be held in Gower Street un-

; der the presidency of Revd. F. R. 
Saturday event,g two vagrants Ma,tkewg rj,.. president of the Con- 

came to the Police Station and asked whe„ (he Rçv Dr Bon„ wl|,
for shelter. One who was in also , .. .. ,,deliver an oration on the Centenary 
Friday night had seen better (lavs. A „ .. .. ,ot City Methodism, and a memorial 
drunk and some bovs were also ar- , , . . .... .. , , ... .. .tablet will be unveiled by His Excel
les ted. lency the Governor.

Appropriate music will he rendered 
by the choir, and Dr. Bond’s address 
is being looked forward to with the 
keenest interest by our Methodist 

i brethren in the city as well as others 
! of the different denominations.

The S.S. “Norburn,” Capt. Robin
son, chartered by Mr. Wills of Card
iff, 14 days to Lewisport also for pit
props, had a similar experience to 
that of the Atbora, also arrived here 
yesterday morning and will await 
orders.

* * *
The Glencoe arrived at Basques at 

12.30 a.m. yesterday and cailed 
this a.m.

east
O

* * *
The Home arrived at Lewisporte at 

5 a.m. yesterday and sails this p.m.
* * *

The Erik is north of Battle Hr.
The Kyle left, Basques at 10.30 last 

night.

CRESCENT
The popular "Crescent’’ is drawing

capacity houses each evening owing
to the excellence of its pictures.

A splendid Liibin feature in
2 reels, “The Shadow of a Trophy,” 
will delight all who attend this even
ing, and with three other picture?
aud high-class local and instrument
al music, patrons will spend a pleas
ant hour’s enjoyment.

The S.S. “Atbara,” 14 days from the 
Tvne to Burlington, Green Bay, arriv
ed in port yesterday. The ship reach
ed to within 50 miles of her destina
tion after her lltli day out when she 
encountered heavy drift ice, through 
which she tried to force her destina
tion but was compelled to desist and
bear up for St. John’s, where she will 
await orders.

the theme of 
Doctrine and

As far as we can learn notwith
standing the awful height from 
which they fell, the bodies were 
not badly muiitated.

As far as our informant knew 
they were aged 6 and 13 years re
spectively and their parents 

heartbroken over their 
deaths.

:

# -X- *

Thc Fogota left Badger’s Quarry at 
2.30 this a.m. and is due here to-night. 

The S.S. Neptune dry docked today 
to get a new propellor and tail shaft.

* * *
The Clutha, Capt. Moore sails this 

afternoon for Brazil with 6,480 pckgs.
fish, shipped by Bishop & Sons,

are 
tragic»

BOSSLEY’S EAST END
A complete change of programme 

to-night, all new pictures, music,
songs and sketches. The Rossleys
will prepare an excellent programme 
l"or patrons, until the arrival of the
next new performers. Mr. Ballard 
Brown and Miss Madge Locke got a
great send off, and received many
nice presents. The staffs of Rossleys’ 
theatres saw them off on the train and 
many hundreds of patrons, all sorry 
to lose such capable artists.

The following vessels have arrived 
at Hr. Breton from the Banks accord
ing to a message received Saturday; 
—Stella G00 qtls.: H.M. Stanley G00 
Utowana 850; Orniat 680; Ella
Blanche 600; F. Smith 680; Oregon 

At Bay L’Argent—Philander 
650; Wallace G., 650. Caplin is fairly 
plentiful and there is a good sign of 
codfish at Jacques Fontaine.

o
Buy a few packages of Coca- 

Cola Gum on your way home. 
Your wife will like it.

-------------o------------

N ewfoundlander 
At Dardanelles

Gets a Surprise
In writing his father recently 

from the battleship Cornwallis 
serving in the Dardanelles, Mr. 
W. Joy, son of Mr. Sami. Joy of 
New Gower Street, states that he 
had an agreeable surprise recent-

O—t

* V*780.
i LOCAL ITEMS |

Yesterday’s westbound express left
Quarry at 11.40 a.m. today.

•X -» ft
Saturday’s westbound express left

(Tabbs at 11 a.m. to-day.
ft ft’ ft

The Bruce express arrived here at
12.30 p.m. to-day with a number of 
passengers including several Method
ist Clergymen to attend the Confer
ence.

■■o-

Ask your dealer for Wallace's 
Souvenir box chocolates. Three 
>ictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent 
m cover—quality “Most excel
lent.”

■o
:ROSSLEYS WEST END 

There will be a first-class program
provided to-night at the popular the
atre. Some of the finest pictures ever 
seen, instructive and the very cream
.of comedy pictures. The two new 
little singers Miss M. Den iff and Miss 
G. Richardson will appear in new 
songs, in which they have been well
trained by Mrs. Rossley, dressed in
charming costumes. A grand even
ing’s entertainment at a very small
price.

ap!2.tf :
<y

!y.Last Night’s Lecture
At Grenfell Hall

One day an officer, a stranger 
on board who came to visit the 
ship, spoke to Mr. Joy and asked 
him if he had ever seen him be
fore. Looking intently at the 
visitor Mr. Joy recognized him as 
Lieut. McGowan, son of the late 
Inspector General Jno. R. Mc
Gowan, and told him that though 
he had never before seen him in 
the flesh he remembered seing his 
picture at home in his father’s 
scrap book.

The Lieutenant then introduced 
himself, said he had come to see 
the Newfoundlanders 
and with the

ft ft ft
We hear that negotiations are in 

progress for the transfer from Good- 
ridge’s to Crosbic. & Co. of the barqtn. 
Rosina, but matters are not yet final
ized.

Last night’s illustrated lecture in 
the Grenfell Hall was well attended 
and proved most interesting. Taking
or his subject the “Old Abbeys and 

Castles of England,” Manager Jones
of the Institute, gave an interesting 
historical description of the most fa 
mous abbeys and castles of the Mo
therland, whilst views—exterior and 
Interior—of the same were exhibited 
on the screen. Besides the famous 
old ruins of “Fountains”, "Tintern” 
and' “Bolton Abbey," beautiful lan
tern views of the restored “Exeter 
Cathedral,” “The Tower of London,”
■Royal Windsor castle,” and “St. 
George’s Chapel," were also shown, 

O’ I and a pleasant Sabbath evening horn

ft ft ft
Saturday evening a domestic who 

had been out in the harbor with 
friends viewing the ships in port be
came ill and on landing was in such 
a condition that the police had to take 
her to the station and look after her. 
Dr. Rendell was called and prescribed 
for her. the matron looked after liei 
and she was sent to her home yester
day morning.

ft ft ftO
Mr. Ml. Condon, the energetic bus

iness man of Cape tiroylê, arrived 
here by to-day’s train and leaves 
again this evening.

Don’t forget to ask your grocer 
about LaFrance & Satina Tablets 

—ap!2,tf

o

Crops Suffer Damage
Heavy hoar frost prevailed early 

yesterday morning and country folk 
believe that much damage has been

O ft ft ft

Police Investigate 
Several Robberies

ft ft ft At Wesley Church last night the 
congregation weie charmed with the 
singing of Rev. C. Bench who wa,i 
heard in a beautiful solo with organ 
accompaniment. Many hope that it
tiitiLV- not Eg long Wore tlx g LLgv . Gen- 

VvA'm-tXyi NY ill <Agv\\YY XV WWAUVtkeY tX

on board 
permission of the 

Commander gave them a 
time.

The case of the family of Mr.
Shaw, Pleasant Street is indeed a sad ' done the various crops.
one. Last week two of his children,
a little boy aged 4 and a girl aged G

T. A.
A. D

good v
Moore, D. D. ; 6.30 Rev.p.m., Policy CourtlouMul Thieves Active

Arvund City and the
Suburbs

morion, Ifi.A., D.D.
Gocfirane sc.—21 a.m, Rev s, 

Blond; 6.20 dm, Rev. F. W. Des-

'—0-------------

Venus Drawing pencils are psr-
suecumhecl to the fell disease, dipK-

Vhevta, amt Vxv* wite aud auother ; fOff F. J. MOTHS, K.C., J.F.
Child are in hospital 01 the malady. ; ^ ^ y^ar Old resident Of Wfll- cn*y fdreuit,

munity will be e\thh/lhd to tllfi bL ^uv-.ee.<A to tLrcc xu.ou.t.b.% \
risonment.

bv att present.

Beurres, IL A. T Vit SeyipVai v. Xessoti ot <Vue e> exxiv\ç
was m ivord psalm, and, in weeping

(ke restieucâ oi' \ k/bv p.m, Bit iTvmdrnv ^ occasion, the closing hymn
Meet,
Sunday School Xmihopsary Snookers.

Caehraru fit. (with Gower St. S.S.

* * *
Mr. Arthur Seaward of Glarennll.

VL---- WASNs ---YL a.m -, F. W . W.

ÔortAo xveeics ôlsô tveLS ç>roeiAC‘txllv cl^motvstr auted Ixxs yvtxv-
Y\YN<.V5>XXX. foVvX \YX
IS ewfoundland

roTretl family.
! fwas "For those m peril on the Sea.”enteredW5U5, h )t> y tar d)ù 'burglar d) D surge

5rrecr was convicted of larceny on
) apprisdiï ol thd armai dï toe almr»- ) different canote attd soot- bOD basa by bio pa mbs ai-
ers Home and Clyde at Lewisporte. ; ea0e<y to 0 mouths m tho yonttoti- (fer coming on here and efilistihi, hut

t 1 Both vessefs Gave iveen atiotff IS d<LVi> 
from St. John’s and we VO

The probable çlav&ra in
night 6 football are as £<3!

to-Crave soWiers andLovltvg in m\ncl our 

’à*eAV>x,5» <ox\
BOSne vmWnow xx xAxx<et and t\ve svmx Yttiç Yteîct Co. were Regiment, Tile

Oî JDÎ0PP Stoiyp, The poYicc Vforweù
ouietty od tlie matter ana wntiç sgt, 
fiyrsé and others were engaged they 
iMâârthôd other thefts which amount.

f<S. G.united )-----Revs. E. (T. French, ows :
C.E.l.-Pelt'Slan-s—Ooa\; ;

Ryau ana Hussey; nair 
backs, Brooks. Drover and M. The Druce arnvea at ron ans Bas-1 5fjCj(: forwards, Fov R Stick T 

ones at 6.3d a.m. yesterday, bringing} Winter. Sudden and Ada&m 
Rev. F. w. w. Desharres. Rev A. D.
Morton, Jno. Diamond, ft. M. Bynoe.

[Mrs. 1C. Dawes, M^ss J. W. Hayward,
Capt. E. Hartery, D. Briton, Mrs. R.
P, Fitzgerald, H. and Mrs. Outerbridgv 
Rev. S. G. Bland, F. L. Dugnid, H. A.
R. MeCoubrey, P. Anthony, R. E.
Jackson, Capt. C. A. Sullivan, P.
Clement, Mrs. G. Sullivan, F. Taylor,

5. A. CWaVmeTS, Mrs. K. Mtlvmis, <5. K.

Noble, Dr, H. H, Gamin, Miss McLean,
W. A. McKay and Miss P. Pinneii.

Wesley (with George et. e.9. umt- Rmee’s Vaeaengers Otl rofurtimg home refused fo sfav. 
again came hack to the city, enlistedthe Two )Ouug lad's up Cox Vavooxv? 

"avç Pvna5 and wçre ailvwça to
ice conditions, YXxc cayVemli J )n fôç £>? OtbOf
to tne Reia t o. mat tne ice is «m j jWD semence is suspended and
very heavy north ol Twllïmgale but ) another was £necf $2.00. 
hdlîêVd that yesterday off-shore wind j ^ (oose and. disorderly laborer

was sent down for 30 days.
One drunk was fined $1.00 and 

mother, in for safe keeping, was 
Pleased.

runoned)—Rm. W. B. Bugûen, h. E. 0.
Davies.

«iA. to Lu.gla.rles and up to tk(s morn- delayed owing to tl\e unprecedented again and As now at Stobb’s Camp.

XViey baà anestei ?» V>o>Ta, vstoae 
»Çea rangea trom s to is years.

or the Ms are morrwms. omm 
are sons of respectable parents. Since
the Bales affair the Globe Steam Laun
dry wa.s broken (tvtA and keys, and 
cash, stolen, a house on Long Bond 
Road was entered and the contents
Of a Red Cross box containing consid
erate cash was lifted, while another 
case was that of a house on Water*
ford Road where also some goods

stolen.. In ike latter two instan
ce» the boys broke a window with a 
Stone {tnd inserting their arms, un-
ifd the fastenings and entered.

A few mornings ago one of the 
tiightwatchmen found the front en
trance of S. B. Kesner’s shoe store, 
Water Street open and while he was 
there a boy entered the place and in
timated that he had found some keys, 
at the same time giving his name. 
Later it had been discovered that a 
pair of boots worth $4.00 had been 
stolen from the store and the youthful 
thief, it was afterwards discovered, 
had entered by means of a key, one 
of the number stolen from the laun
dry, which fitted Kesner’s door. The 
Officers did good work in rounding up 
the lot and they will no doubt get 
their desserts to-day.

Vr Vr Vj

>ir. Fvtirlcft mehey, sliîpwrïgïiti to-s 
on exhibition in Jïmr ring's grocery 
window a beautiful picture of the
transport Florizel. fThis is done in 
oil and is a credit to the artistic skill 
of Mr. Hickey.

Signed,------

fi.l S.-Goal WaJsk *
Kavanagh and Thomas j half backs

W- î>uggan, T. R. Jackman and E. 
Kavanagh; forwards, Simms, Con 
stantine, R. Jackman, McGrath 
and A. Duffy.

(sacks,J?. VC. MATTHEWS, V'-r^yvdçTvi.

C. DOWSE, Secretary.
D. B. HEM MEON, Flistor Con. Ch. would clear the coast. Both steamers 

will take up their respective services4>

To Raise ‘Stella Mariÿ 
And the ‘Désola’

<>

Sunday Next
56th Anniversary 

St. Mary^s Church

* * *
Yesterday the Central and Western 

fire companies were called out to an 
alarm from a blase in a Queen's Road
residence. Litths damage was done.

O
T. Wallace’s Chocolates R mos1

excellent.—ap 12, tf
------------ n-------------

Another Terra Novian 
Dies in France

o
TKe people who are always

the rag” about the wax
youIü he better occupied in chew-

Sunday next will he thc 56th annl- j ing Coca-Cola Gum.
versary of the Consecration of St.
Mary’s Church, South Side, when Spe
cial services will be held, morning 
and evening, and sermons appropriate 
to the ocasion will be delivered. But 
for the interference of the war it .had 
been the intention of the parishot^rs 
to erect a tower and spire to the 
church which when done will add 
greatly to its appearance. The iuu- 
cleas of a fund for the purpose is on 
hand and when conditions become 
normal the work will be undertaken

Tlie tug “Coastguard” which 
rived in Charge ol Capt. Brennan, 
Friday night, is a vessel of 100 tons 
aud nls pradically rebuilt last year
at her port of registry, Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia. She was four days on 
tile run trom Sydney with the “Bessto 
Jennix” in tow and jvent into St. 
Pierre for water, 
wrecking tug four 10-inch pumps and 
other appliances on board for the 
salving of sunken ships and derelicts.

Her crew are inured to this class 
of work and amongst them are two 
expert divers, who to-day begin sur
veying the hulls of the “Stella Maris” 
and “Désola” before starting prelim
inary work.

The first ship to be raised will be 
the Stella Maris and a coffer dam will 
be erected about her to do so, while 
it is likely divers will plug the holes 
in the “Desola’s" hull when she will 
be pumped out and raised.

ar-

"were

<y Premier McBride
Returns From France

-o-
Velvet pencils for commercial Fishery News

Mrs. c. Fcarcey, whose son, Albert, 
recently reported wounded, died in 
Hospital at Boulogne, has received 
the following from Lord Kitchener:-- 

“The King commands me to assure 
you of the true sympathy of His 
Majesty and the Queen in your sor
row.

use.—apl2.tf
The following messages were re

ceived this morning at the Marine and 
Fisheries Department.

Lawn—Wind. S.E.; strong breeze; 
traps 5 to 10 qtls.; plenty caplin.

Holyrood—Caplin fairly plentiful; 
schooners British Empire and Meta- 
mora baited this morning,

Trinity—Traps from two to seven 
qtls. this morning; some traps Satur
day p.m.; ten qtls. each.

Bonavista—Light southerly winds ; 
fine: herring enough to try grounds, 
but no fish. Traps west of Cape 1 
qtl. each; ; south of Cape 2 each ; sal
mon very scare.

o- New York, June 21.—“1 have been 
close enough to the front to be able to 
state positively that the Germans are 
demoralized and discouraged.” This 
was the statement made yesterday by 
Sir Richard McBride, Premier of Bri
tish Columbia, who returned from a 
trip to France on the liner New York. 
He said there was no question as to 
the outcome of the war, and added 
that the Allied troops are supremely 
confident.

The vessel is a
CATALINA BOY

DOING FINE
Mr. Edward Bishop of the schooner 

"Little Bandit” of Catalina, had a let
ter from his son of the Naval Reserve 
Wednesday. He was with 10 other 
Bonavista Bay reservists in the cruis
er “Royal Scot” which had been cap
tured from the Germans at the out
break of the war and is delighted with 
the life. The censor would not per
mit reference to the ship’s duties in 
the letter.

“KITCHENER.”
Albert Pearcey was the son of the 

late Isaac M. Pearcey, and a former 
members of the Methodist Guards, and 
for the sorrowing mother of the 
brave young man, who has achieved 
the supreme sacrifice for Home and 
Humanity’s Sake, there is general 
sympathy in the community, in which 
The Mail and Advocate joins.

•o-
Venus and Velvet pencils will

rive you satisfaction.—ap!2,tf
oo-

Annual Meeting
Holy Name Societyo WEATHER REPORTo oo Health NotesThe lad who stole the money from

Albert Taylor’s shop Friday night, 
was suspected for sometime of having 
designs on the place. Other boys who 
acted as accomplices are now in cus
tody. The lad who committed the 
theft spent some of the money and 
hid the rest in the country. Const. 
Whelan and Mercer were brought by 
him to the spot in a heavy rain storm 
and secured the cash, though they got 
a drenching as a result of their walk.

Capt. Lewis arrived here by the 
Shore train to-day. His banker, the 
Metamora, arrived at Holyrood with 
250 qtls. for this trip and has over 
2000 qtls. secured to date. Capt. John 
reports fish fairly plentiful, but weat
her bad. He takes a caplin baiting 
and sails again to-morrow.

!-o-Fishery News Train Notes Toronto (noon) — Strong
and moderate gales ^ 

from eastward with rain.
^ Tuesday showery.

Tape Rare (9.30 a.m.)—
$$ Wind south, foggy; nothing 
^ passed in this morning.

Roper’s (noon)—Bar 29.70. 0)

Yesterday the Holy Name Society 
held their annual meeting. At the 8 
o’clock mass, celebrated by Rev. Fr. 
Nangle, the society in a body received 
Holy Communion. At 3 p.m. the mem
bers assisted at Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament and heard an im
pressive sermon from the Spiritual 
Director, Rev. Fr. Sheehan. Similar 
services occurred for the Holy Name 
Society of St. Patrick’s, Riverhead.

windsA report dated the 15th was receiv
ed Saturday by Deputy Ministent ‘ of 
Customs LeMessurier from Bay 
L’Argent stating the Jessie Grandy,
Clark, had arrived with 300 qtls.; Bar
bara Durnford, Banefield, with 400 
and the Thistle Barnes (of Hr. Mille) 
with 250. There fa a good sign of cod
and the dories out at Bay L'Argent .Aidences were disirtfected and releas-
are getting a quintal daily.

Seven cases of diphtheria were re
ported last week and three deaths re
sulted from the disease. At present 
in hospital are 19 diphtheria, 1 scar
let fever and 1 typhoid patients, while

Each east-bound express of late 
drops off a number of tourists on the 
West Coast, who go salmon fishing at 
the various pools and rivers. Most 
come from the United States and are 
enjoying good sport.

i)

<5*-

being treated at home are one each

Six re-
> . -o

with diphtheria and scarlet. QTher. 62.Cleveland Trading Co. are dis
tributors of Coca-Cola Chewing 
Gum.

OI
& mTry Honey fruit flavor—Coca- 

Cola Chewing Gum.ed from quarantine.^
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